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FROM THE EDITOR'S 
WINDOW PANTHERS WILL DEFEND TODAY

Why Are You Thankful?
We wonder sometimes were it 

not for Thanksgiving Day, if 
many o f  our people would take 
time and have the thought to. en
umerate their blessings o f the 
year. On this special day set a- 
part as Thanksgiving, we believe 
everyone has a deeper feeling of 
appreciation in their hearts for 
the blessings received than at any 
other time in the year. Grateful- 
ness is one o f our foremost vir
tues. What do you have to be 
thankful fo r?  Many, many things 
of course. As a nation we must 
be truly thankful for peace 
individuals only we ourselves know 
just wuat our blessings have 
meant to us. They may have 
brought us contentment and hap
piness or despite enormous bless
ings some folk remain cynical and 
unhappy, due to the fact that they 
did not cultivate a spirit of happi
ness and gratitude early in life.

Most o f us do more or less pray
ing, tut is it not made up of re
quests for favors, with only here 
and there a word of thanks for 
blessings received? Postal officials 
tell us that they are almost over
whelmed with tons of letters ad
dressed to Santa Claus before 
Christmas, but that after Christ
mas a clerk can hold in one hand 
the Jetters of thanks.

Ingratitude is the most common 
disease o f humanity and it i?

REV. BAILEY RETURNS 
AS LOCAL M .E. PASTOR

Rev. J. Morris Bailey has been 
returned as pastor of the Metho
dist church at Putnam by the Cen
tral Texas Methodibt conference 
at Waco last week. Rev. BailCy 
will pastor the Putnam church and 
supply for the Cottonwood Metho
dist church.
' Rev. and Mrs. Bailey have made 
nrtany friends in Putnam since 
coming here about one year ago. 
-Their many friends are highly 

* pleased over the conferen- e re
turning them for another year, and 
jvish them much pleasure and ev- 
iPTy success in the work for the 
ensuing year.

236 Bales of 
Cotton Ginned

Charley Davis, manager o f the 
Farmers Gin of Putnam, stated 
that the gin had closed for the 
season. He stated that they had 
ginned 236 bales, the smallest 
ginning in Putnam in 40 years. 
He said he had bought two or 
three bales of remnants but they 
would be carried over and not 
ginned until next season.

4-H Girls Have Tea

Baird Citizens 
Lose Law Suit

The suit o f T . E. Powell and 
others to eqjoin the city of Baird 
from the sale of $160,000 in bonds 
voted for the purpose o f building 
a city owned municipal light 
plant, was tried last Saturday, 
with the result that Judge Milbum 
Long held that the city had the 
legal authority to levy and collect 
a poll tax, and permit no one to 
vote in the election who had not

.................. . paid the city poll tax as the city
said that it is worse than leprosy. orl ifka,‘ce '**4 squired
Blow, blow, thou winter wind: 
Thou art not so unkind 
As man's ingratitude 
Freeze, freeze, thou winter sky; 
Thou dost not bite so nigh 
Ar. benefits forgot.

In our Biblical story of the heal
ing of the ten lepers, nii.e failed 
to say “ Thank you,”  because they 
had oeen healed. Their failure 
was due mainly to thoughtless
ness, as ours is today.

Thanksgiving may have a new 
meaning if  some grateful word or 
deed is spoken because your bless
ings have not been overlooked by 
j  ourself.

The case being a question of 
law there was no jury, but the 
facts as well as the law was sub
mitted to the court. Principal con
tention of the plaftotiff was that 
136 “ qualified*’ voters had been 
barred from balloting illegally, 
through failure to pay a city poll 
tax. The bond issue carried by a 
vote 200 to 127. Plaintiffs gave 
notice o f appeal to the court of 
civil appeals at Eastland.

------------- o-------------
F. P. SHACKELFORD GIVEN 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER

F. P. Shackelford was honored 
his birthday Friday uight, at 

May the flower of thankfulness which time he found a sur.-rsd 
bloom beautifully and fragrantly w **»” *-”  
in your heart and mine on Thanks
giving Day and always.

4-H girls completing all the club 
gpals fpr the year and wrote 
stories o f their work attended a 
tea given in the district court room 
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 
o'clock.

Mrs. Frank Estes presented ner 
dolls to the girls and guests. In 
her talk in presenting her dolls, 
Mrs. Estes told o f customs and 
habits of the lands that the dolls 
represented. •

Miss Helen Willard, home eco
nomics teacher of the high school, 
talked on “ Good Grooming” and 
stressed posture.

Pins were presented by the coun
ty home demonstration council, 
one gold star pin being presented 
to Ola Faye Whitley for doing the 
most outstanding 4-H work during 
1938. The girls receiving pins 
were: Atwell club, Doyce Purvis, 
Laverne Lovelady, Syble Session, 
Mary Foster, Doris Rouse, Billie 
Joyce Brashear, Ella Mae Riffc 
and Juanita Foster; Cottonwood 
club, Dorothy Thompson, Viola 
Champion, Melvina Oneal; Clyde 
Helping Hand club, Grace Holden, 
Ruby Joe and Mary Sue Brock, 
Mary Frances Smith, Ina Mae 
Fleming, Nellie Harless, Juanita 
Teweli, Maxine Connell, June Kori- 
czak, Marie Ellis; Denton, Ola 
Faye Whitley, Tamie Lee Scott, 
Mrs. Laundon Loper, Sue Allen, 
Chloe Merrill; Euia, Geneva Joe 
Givson, Sylvia Wilkinson: Midway,

PUTNAM OIL FIELD 
NOTES

M. M. Little has; completed an
other well for Kliener & Warren 
in toe Clark field about three 
miles southwest of’ Putnam. This 
was on the Everett Williams an 
offset to the Dr. Clark. It is said 
the Williams is ecCal if not bet
ter than the Clark well and was 
good for a production o f 25 to 30 
barrels. They will- make- another 
location immediately, either on 
the Clark or the Williams. This 
is new territory there is -on- 
siderable trading in' leases.

L. B. Williams who has been 
drilling on the L. J. Cook lease, 
drilled in a second well on this 
lease Friday, which) is sa:d to be 
producing about ilk barrels per 
day. This oil produced at about 
230 feet. Thifc is <\ new pool and 
they will make another location 
this week.

The Brannan-Welt-Kile well on 
the Harwell hill about one mile 
south of Putnam Is drilling at 
about four hundred feet. They ex
pect to go to about 760 unless they 
rench oil in paying quantities at a 
lesser depth.

------------- o—i----------

Baptist Calendar
Sunday school, 10:00.
Sermon, 11:00.
B. T. U., 6:15.
Sermon, 7:15.

1 Woman’s Missionary Society 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:90.

Prayer meeting Wednesday ev- i 
ening, 7:15.

F. A. Hollis, Pastor.

Chris Sunderman 
Vital to HPC

[ d i s t r i c t  TITLE AT STAKE— BAIRD VS. PUTNAM; 
I KICKOFF AT 3:00 O'CLOCK ON LOCAL GRIDIRON

Chris Sunderman, Futnam soph 
proved to be the spark which set 
off an offensive explosion that 
gave the Howard Payne Yellow 
Jackets a 16-0 victory over the 
St. Edwards Tigers in the Armis
tice Day battle at Brownw«H>d. 
After a pass completion, Hext to 
Wilson, which placed the ball in 
position, Sunderman booted- the 
ball squarely between the uprights 
for three points, which forged the 
Jackets ahead 3-0, after two run
ning plays had failed to make 
necessary yardage.

A few minutes after this per
fect place kick from the twenty 
yard line, Sunderman intercepted 
a St. Edward’s pass and proceed
ed to lead a smashing attack wnich 
saw Terrell plunge over from one 
yard line for the second counter.

James Minor accounted for the 
last touchdown with a fiv? yard 
sprint around his own right end, 
after the Jacket’s running attack, 
which had suddenly come to life 
after Sunderman’s kick, can )* '1 
them on a long drive.

Up until the Jacket’s first f,n<»c 
the game had been fought on e 'en  
terms with neither side senously 
threatening the other’s goal line. 
However, the Howard Payne team 
returned the last quarter to the 
form which won them last vt ar s 
Texas Conference championship.

(Oliver Davis, Sports Editor) 
With interest as high as Pike’s 

Peak, approximately 1,500 fans 
will be on hand to greet their 
choice o f teams, either Baird or 
Putnam, this afternoon on the lo
cal gridiron when they clash for 
the 11-b district title o f section 
one. With due cooperation from 
the weather man, the largest 
crowd to witness a 11-b game this 
season will flock into Putnam 
“ stadium" before the opening kick
off which is set at 3:00 o ’clock. 
The game challenges the interest 
and importance that was created 
last season before the crucial 
game with Baird, with both teams 
undefeated, and which the Panth
ers emerged victorious 13 to 6. 
Baird will pay any price to win 
this game for it will give them a 
shot at the 11-b crown which they 
have never been quite fortunate 
enough to win; on the other hand 
Putnam is more anxibus to win 
for more than one reason. Should 
the Panthers emerge victorious it 
would mean two consecutive wins 
over her ancient rivals at the coun
ty seat, and two consecutive dis
trict titles, which no school in the 
district can present, with the ex
ception o f Albany when they were 
in *his district jears ago. With 
both teams having reasons like 
this to win, there will he a real 
football game when the referee

PUTNAM WILL HAVE 
VARIETY STORE

Putnam is to have a new variety 
store. Howard Deshazo of Neal, 
Texas, was in town this week mak
ing arrangements to establish a 
variety^ store. He has rented the 
building owned by Dr. B. F. Brit
tain on the north side of the 
squure, formerly occupied by Do 
Luxe Drug company, and he ex
pects to be open by the first o f 
December. He has rented the 
residence where Mr. Lowry and 
family live and will move his fam
ily here within the next few days. 
Mr. Lowry will move in the house 
wiiere Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook 
live. The Cooks Are planning to 
move to Scranton within the next 
few days.

W. M. S. MEETS TUESDAY

ATTEND BALL GAMES

School Board Purchases New Bus 
The Putnam school board has 

recently purchased a new 55 t>a.s- 
senger schcil bus. This bus was 
sold by the International people, 
and is a real nice job. It is used 
on the east Moran road and runs 
through the territory sen in * the 
Colony district No. 15. In passing 
it doesn’t look any too large as 
the children seem to be pa ked in 
there like sardines with no va
cant space.

The News editor of recefit date 
had the privilege of visiting in 
the home of Mr. Wayne Robertson 
o f May, Texas. As the Putnam 
News sells monuments an a side
line with our other work, our trip 
was business for the purpose «.f 
selling a monument. After this 
was nicely taken care of, Mr. Rob
ertson invited us to visit the oil 
well on his land in about a block’.- 
walking distance o f his home. The 
well was producing and had been 
placud on the pump the day before. 
Mr. Robertson said, “ I’v» dreamed 
about this a long time and didn’t 
evgn have to go to sleep to dream 
about it.”

Mr. Robertson has a well equip
ped farm near May, and is a man 
o f unusual personality, which com
mands for him many friends o f 
long standing and short, acquaint
ance. He has been elected judge 
fo r  his precinct, for about 25 years- 
He is the father o f four children, 
Elizabeth Robertson who teaches 
school at Coleman, M.-s. Horace 
White, wife o f the school super
intendent at May, John Robert
son, employee at the lax assessor’s 
office of Comanche county, and one 
son who is a farmer near Msy. 
Incidentally Mr. Robertson is an 
uncle o f Reverend Charles I, Rea, 
former Methodist pastor at Put
nam We hope Mr. Robertson has 
other oil wells on hie place soon, 
A new field may possibly be open
ed as a result o f the finding o f 
this well. We believe no m:c 
would be more worthy of enjoy
ing the fruits which oil can many 
times provide thar Mr. Robertson.

Dr. W. I. Ghormley’s new office 
in Cisco is cue o f the most attrac
tive we have ever seen. It has 
recently been completed and is lo
cated on a com er lot of 1510 Ave. 
D. It is#a three room office of 
attractive design painted wnite. 
Inside the reception room is love-

birthdav dinner awaiting him at
his home. Mr. Shackelford was 
presented a luxurious suit by,Mr. 
and Mrs. Jotin Htnkle of Abilene 
and other gifts from his family 
and relatives. A huge birthday 
cake with candles adorned the 
table. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henkle o f Abilene, Mrs. 
F. P. Shackelford, a son, Frank
lin Shackelford of Weatherford, 
and Mr. Shackelford.

- .  Aggies Saturday. Jack Everett 
Doris Snow, Betty Joe Jones, Floy o f Putnam pfayert'en the fresh-

MRS. HAROLD BROWN 
IS HOSTESS

Mrs. Harold Brown entertained 
the Putnam Sewing Club ir her 
home Thursday, November 10. 
The ladies hemmed and embroid
ered dish towels which Mrs. Brown 
has already stamped. During the 
business meeting plans were dis
cussed for Thanxsgiving and
Christmas entertainments. The
second quilt top will be given 
away next Thursday at Mrs. Ev
erett’s instead o f the Iasi Thurs

McCaw, Mary Lou Wilsor, La
verne Faircloth; Oplin club, Mil
dred and Betty L%u Slough, Max
ine Johnson and Lola Mae Poin
dexter.

Sponsors present were Mrs# 
Chas. Holden, Mrs Geo. Brock, 
Mrs. Herbert JohnBan, Mrs. Geo. 
Jones, and Mrs. Laundon Loper.

Refreshments were served 
the erd c f  the program to fifty 
4-H girls, sponsors and visitors.

W. A. Everett, Buel Everett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb 
attended the freshman football 
game between Texas A. k  M. and 
Rice Institute Friday and the 
Rice varsity team and A. k  M.

i blows his whistle to begin this 
This victory leaves the Jackets ' ever important clarsic this afte~-

still atop the conference heap with I " 0®**- 
five victories and one tie. South- Seniors Last Against Baird 

i western, which is a close second 1 Eleven seniors will play agamot 
1 with only one loss to mar its con- their biggest rivals this afternoon
ference record, is the only team ■ for the last time in their high
that stands between the Jackets school career. Hard fighting are 
and the conference championship, the sen ior and to win over Baird 
These two teams will clash on wou’ d give them their due com-
Thrnksgiving Day at BrownWood. pensation. These ever important

This week finds the Howard seniors are: Buster Roberson, cao- 
Payne team idle. tl>in and the hardest charging full-

_____  back that Putnam has seen thir

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty o f the First Baptist church o f  
Putnam met at the church Tues
day afternoon at 3. Subject for 
the program was China’s Sheaves 
With Rejoicing. Mrs. E. G. Scott, 
president, presided. Opening song 
was “ What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus.”  Mrs. F. A. Hollis led 
♦.he devotional, the subject o f 
which was Sin o f Not P’raying. 
Scriptures were Psalms 99 and 
1st Samuel 12:19 23. Mrs. G. P. 
Gaskins led prayer after which 
Sweet Hour of Prayer was sung. 
Taking part on the program were 
Mmes. W. E. Pruei, John Coek, 
Fred Cook, S. M. Eubank, G. P. 
Gaskihs, S. W. Jobe, Ben Brazil. 
Those present wera Mmes. F. A. 
Hollis, Eubank. Pruet, John Cook, 
'Fred Cook, L. B. Williams, Brazil, 
Gaskins, Jobe, Scott and W. M. 

.Tatom.

man team for Rice.

MISS STEWART ILL GRAND JURY RECESSED 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY

THREE GET PRISON TERMS
IN 42ND COURT AT BAIRD ................  . .

- * \ and was quite ill lor several da> s
Three received prison terms in She is much better at the present

the 42nd district at this term of i -------- -----0
court. T. D. Crabh , entered a CALLAHAN TEAt HERS

season; Newt Steen, co-captain 
_ ami Doyle Gunn are the ra1*’ "

' , jbaiks and with ‘ h#»?r b c - ’'tiful r :d ____
Mis* Preble Stewart, dang ‘ stepping and broketifield running. ' -V „  .. . , .

o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stewart,, whjch fjI their fUm : h . ^  , C'*llaJl*n r?1 " fy jrand
has been confined to Tier room / o r  , the fa „ R their ^  thri„ g> A " j rV l ? S . v '" S S hT Z r *
the past several days She end thege two lads dc R„  the passing 
some kind o f nervous breakdown, and sbare ^  punting with Buster j *  1

the !
and ihare thejmnting with Buster |w « h witnesscs to , ppear
son; Bennie Burns Williams, « « H the st body. principal part 
Panthers most reliable man in o f them were p lltliain> Hart

plea of guilty to burglary before , TO MEET AT BAIRD 
at (Judge Long, and was given a two |

ATTEND ASSOCIATIONAL 
B. T. U. MEETING

, Callahan County Teachers’ As
sociation will meet in the Baird

jtne backfield, and now the signal 
barker. Very important is this 
position and Bennie is just that 
reliable. Oliver Culwell, with i 
three yea^s experience behind him, 
has seen little service this season

year suspended sentence
A. C. Whithead pleaded not guil , ________  —  —  — ------  _ _  —  ---------------

ty before a jury to driving while ' high school auditorium Saturday, as a resu|t 0f  Rn early season in 
under the influence of intoxicating ! November 19, at 9:30, when t h e j jury at Anson. He will not be , 
liquor, and was given a two year following program will be given. used much this afternoon but he’s I

and Pueblo communities. They re
cessed Monday afternoon >o meet 
again Friday morninr.

------------o -----------

sentence. He had previously been | Singing,— Ledo Dowdy, leauer
convicted in a similar charge in j Devotional— Rev. J. S. Tierce, 
Shackelford county. He then plead- pastor Baptist church, Clyde, Tex- 
ed not guilty to a charge o f  burg- as.

Entertainment — Bro. Mingus, i

Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil, and 
Misses Mildred, Margaret and
Hazei Lawrence attended the Cal- ,'lary, but while the jury was out | 
lahan County Associational B. T.
U. meet at Potosi Sunday after
noon. The Clyde church won the 
banner for having the largest 
number of points. . -

a real football player. Melvin 
Crawford, a very sturdy guard 
and one who has played every

Mrs. Rupert Keller returned to 
her home in Medina, Ohio, Wed
nesday after spending about three 

! weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cunningham.

to 0. However, how do you ac
count for this: Bailrd defeatedminute of each game this season. - c , de 2fi to 0 wldle the ,oca, Pan_

............ .... . .. , ___ , .......... .. is expected to be the Bears* “ fifth , thp rm.-hriinH nv»r th*
withdrew his plea of not guilty and Milton Page, Station KRBC, Abi- man in tbo backfield. Roy Lee WiL i p undo.rs 52 to V  What can you 
pleaded guilty, and was given a ; lene. Texas. _  , ___  j Hams, the ever talking and ever maj.e ;t -> Baird’s "  *
two yea*- prison term. record is

Miss Shirley Cunningham of 
Fort Worth spent from Friday un-

_______ __ |______ _______ til Sunday with her parents, Mr,
day as a meeting will not be held Mrs, J, H. Cunningham and

C. E. Pippen o f Dothan was a 
business visitor ir Putnam Satur
day.

on that date. Those present were 
Mmes. Roy Williams, Lance Reid, 
Virgil. Wagley, J. D. Sprawls, Roy 
Speegle, W. C. Simmons, A. H. 
Nelson, Woodrow Nicks, Bill Bis- 
bee, Salas Lawrence, Altis Clem- 
mer, Harold Brown, Miss Nina 
Morgan, and two v isitor, one from 
Cisco and Wida Ruth Ledbetter of 
Scranton.

Mrs. Rupert Keller o f Ohio.

Mrs. T. E. McCanlies was a 
busines vijitor in Cisco Wednes-
d»y*___  li«j

Address—Dr. Walter H. Adams, ; hustling tackle, who returned to T , ,
Loan, A. C. C., Abilene, Texas. the Panther squad after being kept t- haven’t met Putnam’s Venre" 

Election o f officer of Callahan ff t years at the noint o f a ’tatives_ . ' Thp P a n tW s”
County Teachers’ Association.

Organization Callahan County 
Interscholastic League.

Meeting of teachers of common 
school districts.

Adjournment.

B. T. U. PROGRAM 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2#

Expressing My Gratitude, 
Thanksgiving Proclamation— Mary 
Lou Eubank.

Response to Proclamation — 
Group.

Poem, "Thanksgiving Hymn”—  
Mrs. Hollis.

“ Father, We Thank Thee."
For Home—Dorothy June Kel

ley.
For Church.
For Friends— Wanda Woods.
For Country—James Kennedy.
For the Bible—Inez Allen.
For the Privilege o f Prayer — 

Frances Lunsforcj.
For Life—Willie Grace Piuet.
For Christ—Mildred King.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank and 
daughter, Mary Lou, were Cisco 
visitors Armistice day.

and green intermingled colors are 
predominant throughout the build
ing. A shop and grinding plant 
room are being equipped at the

________ ______  p-esent time.
ly with artistic colors of ivory and Orthopietic training machines 
green intermingled. A large ex- jare arranged in the fitting room, 
pensive arched mirror o f full size*and many other convenient and 
built in the wall is beautiful. A useful devices for th# fitting of 
decorative design of spectacles [glasses. Dr. Ghomdey m s been 
adbms the wainscoting. The ivory 'in  Cisco a number ,-f years

*

THE POLICES OF THIS BANK
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

. . .  are determined by its Board of Direc
tors . . .  successful men representative of 
the best business and professional 
thought in the community.

, , „  i t sentatives— “ The Panthers.”doctors command. Doyle Lee ( W h  ^  Hopeful
Brown, who has proved to be a Coach L ^ the Pan.
very good wmgman this season.
especially defensive; you ca n , ^  f)Wr the 'e and £
count the number o f times his ,, , , , .
end has been circled this season i
on one hand. D.lpha Hull, the g * * ™  * *  ■ "
other wingman, has added much ^

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

■ n  . . .  Your best interests are their first con- 
sideration, and they regard as their high- 
esf duty the rendering of a cordiai5 effi
cient and comprehensive financial serv

ice to Cisco firms and individuals.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Dejjosit Insurance Corporation

strength to the line and his hustl
ing and heads an playing has made 
him one of the stavs in every 
game. W. S. Jobe, a very talent
ed back and a two year letterman 
has kept Oliver Culwell company 
on the injured list, but is expect
ed to be ready this afternoon. 
A id Herbert Sharp, Putnam’s 
largest man, with last year’s ex
perience is coming througn the 
season and is expected to play his 
best game ag-iinst Baird.

No, I have not forgotten the 
game, but to these seniors who 
have fought gallantely, I tip my 
hat in admiration. Give credit 
where credit is due.
Panf'ers Are Ready

With no game last week-end the 
Panthers are anxious to put their 
charging cleats in the turf and 
give Baird the battle of their life. 
Both W. S. Jobe and Curtis Arm
strong, who have been suffering 
injuries, will be ready to return 
to action as declared by Coach 
Clyde Dean. Thus by game lime 
the Panthers will be at full 
strength with the exception o f 
Oliver Culwell. Oliver is over his 
injury but Coach Dean will not 
risk re-injuring him.

I Bears’ Fe<ord Impressive
The Baird Bears boast a very 

impressive and respectable record 
this season, losing only to AP 
bnny, 7 to 0, in an errly season 
non-conference clash. The Bears 
earned a 7 to 7 tie with the mighty 
Anson eleven, who trampled Put
nam 34 to 0. Also Baird defeat- 

! ed Strawn 27 to 0 while the Pan- 
> thers lost to the Grevhounds 40

He coached the 
team last year that went to the 
county seat and knocked the Baird 
Bears off their perch and went on 
to win the bi-district champion
ship. Coach Dean stated that if 
the boys were ready and fighting 
‘hat Pjtnam would again take the 
Bears. Here’s hope that you are 
right, Coach. Give credit where 
credit is due and it again goes to 
Coach Dean, who during his two 
years here has accomplished a 
very remarkable record. Last sea
son he coached the Panthers to 
their first win over Baird since 
1932 ar.d on to the regional cham
pionship, losing only two games 
all season. ThiB season he began 
with a group o f boys who were 
playing at new positions |o them, 
and the outcome of the season 
looked very black. However, after 
a plow start he has coached the 
locals into striking position o f the 
district title for the second 
straight season, with only one con
ference loss. Nice going Coach 
Dean.

Cuacn Dejn released the. pro
bable starting linc-up:

L. E.— Dolpha Hull.
L. T.— Herbert Sharp.
L. G.— Melvin Crawford.
C.—J. W. Hammons.
R. G.— J. Nelson Williams.
R. T.— R. 7,ee Williams.
R. E.— Doyle Bro^n.
Q. — Bennie Williams.
L. H.— Doyle Gunn.
R. H.— Newt Steen, Co.oapt.
Fullback —  Buster Robersoj:

captain.
Officials: Niely and Alexander,

frem Hardin-Simmons, Morrison 
ifrom McMurry.
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' ’ '.Ascription Price: $1.09 Per Yeat 
iiutered as second dasr matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.
Aiiy erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputavion 
•f any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
•ditor.

ha 'e put the small farmer and • J YOU TEXAS .  ■ ^ven the >»at'omobile  ̂ publicists qualified voters had hecn disfran-
the farm laborer on relief. There j BOYSE HOUSE have “ gone Hollywood.’ In a des- chibed for failure to pay the mu-
is no country under a dictator that i ______  [cnption o f one of the new cars is nicipal voting levy.
has had more power, has been 1  ̂ a banj, at.t.OUnt. j th’s touch, “ Airfoam ride with The ,mse( jnvolving construction
granted to a numbe- o f boards! q , ho 1S rnainly German 1 auto*P°is«  control.” , o f a proposed municipal light
and departments. Regimenting . , 1  .- • Jefferson and is i --------- . . . IP‘ant, now looms as a test suit ia,1

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions of 
'inspect, and any kind of enter- 
*inments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

the farmer who grows cotton, so 
that if he plants more than Hie 
acreage allotted him from a hoard 
at Washington, he would be pen
alized two cents per pound for 
political -easons. And it is likely s^,eets 
that no member of the board would 
know the difference between a 
stalk of cotton and a jimpson weed

a universal favorite. OffW him » anti-nepotism law ought to the higher courts. Attorneys here
,L • • | be amended so that the. spirit of last Saturday failed to cite a par-

his*mouth Tod”  * g T o \ h e  S h i r  ^  ^
shop or the drug store-depending . if ar„  ’ ‘ head o f a state
on whether he craves meat or depyEr, ment yQU can’t give your

father-in-law a job but you can
? ' !  hiK the brother of ™>ther state

f T . r h f t c l . 1  and that official can hire
father-in-law. The statehappen often. The result is that

and many never farmed a day, or :  ̂  ̂ eaten so much ice cream loaded down
met a payroll, bat have been seek- he h„  tecome ,  Mml. taTriId. i >>ec»me loaded down
ing the Dubl'.c teat. Such men g •* druggist thinks kinfolks, many 01 . ,n zy’
should be buried politically in the j BingiT'shoffidl/t partake’ t̂be* mon- —  " * t” * * ’ *  ~
Atlantic Ocean with their faces (ey jg dep0Sjted in a bank in the 
down, that so the more they i dag’s name.
scratch the deeper they would go. | Hig collar and license tag were 

Of course the Democrats still ■ bought from this fund which is

LOW PRICES 
INCREASE VOLUME

nave a majority of both houses, | growing steadily to assure Bingo 
but with the number of Republi- * a secure old age.
cans elected and a coalition of the j ______
conservative Democrats and Re- J The recent death o f Mrs. Lizzie

The theory that has been advo
cated through the columns* of the 
News for the past five years has 
been proven by the milk dealers 
and consumers’ report from New 
York and other places.

A1 surveys in New York and 
other places have thrown consump
tion far belaw the standard. In 
one city 50 percent o f the families 
brought more milk when sales in 
gallon jugs began to cut the price 
from 10 to 7.5 cents per quart. 
In another a 2 cent price cut meant 
a 14.5 percent increase in con
sumption by low income families, 
11.1 in the intermediate group and 
6.2 in the top group. A Boston 
survey showed half the families on 
relief V lying no milk. When it 
was given them relief families 
bought just as much as before, but 
increased their consumption from 
13,000 to 39,000 quarts per day.

The dairy men did not make as 
much profit on the milk at the re
duced price, but the increased vol
ume made up for the loss in price

publicans, they will defeat many | Henderson, on whose land the dis 
o f Mr. Roosevelt’s radical laws Wvery well o f the Jefferson field 
that he would like to have passed, was drilled, brings back memories
There is no doubt but what many ! 
congressmen and senators who 
were elected in the states captur
ed by the Republicans will not be 
so ready to rubber stamp the 
President on every measure from 
the White House. They can see 
that the New Deal fraud is on its 
way out because the voters spoke

of an interview a year ago. Mrs.

incompetent and performing no 
real service for the taxpayers’ dol
lar. This job-swapping should be 
prohibited by law.*

as a result, District Judge M. S. 
Long held that city officials wert 
within their rights in requiring 
payment of the city poll tax levy.

Attorneys for the citizens .com
mittee, which also is contesting 
tl\e election on the grounds that 
the ballot misled voters into be
lieving that th„ bonds could not 
be paid from tax funds, announced 
that the case would be appealeH 
and that a decision would be 
sought to settle the city poll tax 
“ once and for all.” I

REMEMBER we lave PAINT
For Everything

Wall Paper — Auto Parts 
Window Shades — Congoleum Rugs

9 >

Home Supplies—the Price is Right

v.
d

W ESTERN SUPPLY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

si
il

People whom l'have met and I Testimony included statements
then, the .next time,, failed to rec- that “ rates would necessarily be
■ogrtize will understand from this ) raised and tax money ' surrepti-
that it is not high hattedness but J tiously used”  in paying off the 
just faulty memory. ! proposed bonds inasmuch as three

A while back, this observer was outside engineering reports have
eating lunch in Fort Worth when said such a project is not feasible
a distinguished looking man came and could not hope to become self-

T, ,__ „  i in, called me by name, shook hands supporting prior to expiration of
Henderson then 84, came to the | cordially and & en walked on with the 20-year bonds when, it was
t i s s  ^ i h » "*"■*»• *»• * •  “ • »f  ,,th'  r'*™  « « * < *
Alabama. He was a

b'
d;

.A
V;

YES, WE ARE INDEPENDENT
I couldn’t remember who he was out.” State bond and warra.it

the r n m  • SUrgeon m but, after 15 minutes o f such con- lavs, it was learned, require that
0 e ariLf  ̂ it a j centration as only we geniuses are all bonded indebtedness be retired

Henderson . capable of, it all came back to (before revenue from such munici-
had lived in the same house, w.th me He was ^  mayor of Mans- I pal projects can be used for any
the open hallway running down

:n terms that can not misconsi.ru- j the middle, with its substantial, 
ed, and the drifting away from old furniture, and its old clock 
the New Deal will be greater from j with the loud ticking. Sometimes 
now on. j she used a cane with a silver head

------------- o-------------*' . !o f  William Jennings Bryan (her
THE EFFECT OF THE (father war a “ free silver” man).

field and his name was— House!

WAGE AND HOUR LAW

What the wage and hour law has 
accomplished: In one small manu
facturing plant in Cisco the man
agement states he could not oper
ate under the law and keep all 
the men he was working, and had 
to let two go. What this means 
is that the ones on the pay roll 
will work less hours, but while

And there is no doubt but there ^ e y  work less hours two men are 
were more people employed in the thrown ° ut ° f worh ^together,and their families will very likely 

be on relief, for want of employ
ment, as there are no places to get 
work. What has happened in this 

i business is being done all over the

dairy business
There can be no employment in 

reducing the production of any 
commodity, and the result is high
er prices. While the higher prices. 
may mean a few more dollars to country and there are thousands
one class, it means disaster to oth- 01 ^ op le  'tJnro* n out of emP,oy- 
er classes. When this economic ! «>«»*; And in most cases a se- 
planning began about five years j ^cted few draw more money, and 
ago, there were some 5,000,000 ! work lesa hours, at the expense of 
cotton farmers and farm laborers,

“ The oil was a long tiir.3 com
ing,”  she declared, “ but I am 
thankful for it.”

Jeffersor. was a gay place, back 
in the ’70‘s and ’80’s, Mrs. Hend
erson said, adding, “ I love Jef
ferson. I never want to live any
where else. Yes, I would like to 
see the boats come back” —a ref
erence to the palmy days when 
Jefferson was at the head of nav
igation and had a population of 
nearly 30,000.

Court Upholds City 
Poll Tax at Baird

other purpose.
Attorneys for the city again de- 

j dined . to produce the three engi
neering reports for public inspec

tion .

and today we have about two mil
lion farmers in the cotton indus
try and three million on the re
lief, or to say the least, out of 
employment. The program has 
benefitted no One excep t the large 
land owner, who needed no pro
tection. Then in the face o f this 
situation, it it any wonder the 
farm belt returned to the Republi
can party in the recent election ?

------------ o--------------

those who have been thrown out 
of employment. That is what has

In the front yard stood a lime 
tree, a gift from her uncle, Con
gressman Dave Culberson, one of 
the most picturesque politicial fig
ures in the history o f Texas. She 
set ou  ̂ the exotic tree and it grew 
and flourished. Dave Culberson 
died; his son, Charles A. Culber
son, carried on the tradition of 
public service as governor and as 
United States senator; years ago,

BAIRD—The several hundred j Subscribe for the Abilene Re
citizens here who have been paying | Porter-News and Putnam News to- 
a city poll tax, ir addition to the j 8‘ether. Club rate, $5.45, for one
state levy of SI .75, anticipate m 
lief from this burden if—and when 
— contentions by a citizens’ com
mittee that the assessment is 
illegal are upheld by the higher 
courts.

The question of legality of the 
city poll tax, outlawed in most 
Texas towns many years ago, was 
raised as a result of a recent $160,- 
000 revenue bond election in which 
attorneys in a subsequent law 3uit 
stipulateu that 116 otherwise

year. —The Putnam News, agent.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 
FARMS

1 We have buyers for some good 
grass land, priced right. Also for 
good farms. We do not perform 
miracles, but can sell your proper
ty if price is right.

SHANKS LAND & LOAN 
OFFICE

Abilene, Texas

We do as we PLEASE, but we please 
to please you.
Gasoline—Onyx Hi-grade cracked 
bronze.
Kerosene—Hi-test Onyx.
Distillate—None better.
Used Tires—Largest stock in Cisco. 
No junk.
Oil—13 Major Company brands — 
bulk oils—largest stock in town.
Our low prices will stop your. Our 
high quality merchandise will keep 
you.

Be Independent With Us

p
0
i)

d
0
1
c

W. V. GARDENHIRE
1000 W. 8th St. Cisco, Texas

Cisco, Texas

happened in the farm program, j Senator Culberson died.

THE NEW DEAL 
ON THE WAY OUT

They have benefitted no one ex
cept the wealthy, and according to 
a report by a special committee, 
appointed at Washington to inves
tigate conditions in the South 
there are more than three mil
lion farmers and farm laborers on 
relief. If the individual farmer 
had been benefitted, haven’t the 

| three million on relief the same 
rights as any other American cit
izens?

Mrs. Henderson is gone 
still stands.

As forecast many times in th' 
columns of the Nev. s that the Re 
publican party was not dead, from

WHAT IS A GOOD FARMER?

The Comanche Chief makes the 
the fact in 1936 they had a voting following comment in its issue of 
strength of more than l 7,000,000 November 11: “ There was a time 
people, and no party with an or- when a man was called a good 
ganization o f that many loyal sup- farmer if he could get good pro
porters was dear; but had been duction from his land. The idea 
defeated by Santa Claus handing was increased production meant 
out checks to the citizens for des- wealth. The idea now is increas- 
troying the necessities of life. ed production means poverty and 

After six years of bungling and scarcity means wealth.” 
wild spending of the people’s mon- i  ̂ ------------- o-------------
ey and destruction on every hand i STATE DEFICIT INCREASES 
the people have finally becom e:

According to a report given out 
by Treasurer Charley Lockhart, 
the state deficit has reached an all

awnre o f the fact that govern
ment spending and destruction was 
the wrong road to recovery.

The Republicans made one of the _ time high of $189,523,000. The 
Yiiost spectacular comebacks in the treasurer said all warrants up to 
election on November 8 in the and including No. 136,482, or those 
history of any political party. They issued before March 24, this year, 
captured seventeen governors, nine j would be paid on presentation. 
United States senators and about The call amounted to' $214,852.
80 congressmen. These were in
the state of Colorado, Connecti
cut, Idaho. Kansas, Massachusetts, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is
land, Michigan, Ohio and Wyom
ing. They also took Wisconsin Mid 
Minnesota from the Progressives

URGES MODIFICATION 
OF WAGNER ACT

Senator Walter F. George, of 
Georgia, who was on the Presi
dent’s purge list but came out on 

by defeating such men as the La- j top, thinks that congress will 
Follettes, Elmer Benson in Minne- | modify the Wagner labor law and 
sota and McGill of Kansas, the j makes the following comr.ent: 
author of the farm legislation. In j “ Modification of the labor rela- 
fact every radical who was up ] tions act and changes in the ad- 
for reelection with the lone ex- j ministration of the labor relations 
ception of Wagner of New Y ork ,, board will be made. This modi- 
author of the Wagner labor law-, [ fication,”  he predicted, “ will take 
on either Democrat and Republi- . the form of softening of the rigid, 
can ticket was defeated. : coercive features of the lauor leg-

Mr. Roosevelt has made plenty islation, and perhaps there will be 
of trouble for his administration even more important revisions as
in the coining congress. When he 
went with avowed purpose of mak
ing one man party with himself 
being that one man in his purge 
program and made a dismal fail
ure, and only succeeded in purg
ing one lone congressman, Mr. 
O'Conner of New York. Every
one who has been leading after 
governmental affairs lius known 
that the administration with aid of 
such men as McGill o f Kansas, 
Pope o f Idaho, Maverick o f Texas, 
Burklcy of Ohio, and McFarland 
of Texas, and aided by Benson of 
Minnesota, and the LaFollettog of 
Wisconsin were trying co form a ! 
one man government. The cvi- j 
dence is too plain. They attempt- J 
ed to regiment labor with the j 
Wagner act, and the Black-Conery j 
labor law passed by the last con- ' 
(tY6fts. A half dozen farm laws j 
regulating the farming industry of 
the count-y, fixing it so that they i

regards the administration of our 
labor laws, yet preserving the 
gains we have made.”

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 58

So give heating equipment some extra attention

CLEMENTS & NOR RED, Inc. 

PUTNAM.’ TEXAS

QUALITY CAFE
When in Band Eat ut the I

DELIVERED TO YOITR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at on'' 
price of—

blind Fond, Courteous Service 
Reasonable Prices.

$2.50

W. A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS‘ *

Cold w e a th e r  predictions warn up to shake the 
moth balls from our long underwear and give 
extra attention to heating equipment.

Employees o f your gas company worked all 
year in preparing for your comfort this winter. 
They recognize their responsibility to you in pro
viding dependable service under every possible 
condition. By checking the working efficiency of 
your own appliances you complete th:s field work

in making your gas service the helpful, Comfort

ing, economical servant you desire.’

You've SAVED
•  Thi* predicted »,«rd winter is Isle in get

ting started. M illi O ctober one o f  tire warmest on record, 
you ’ve saved enough in gas service charges to make sub
stantial payment on im proved gas healing equipm ent. <ee 
the new c ircu la tin g  room  heaters and prepare for the 
treacherous months ahead.

LONE STAR.

CommunityCBNaturalGas Co.
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’■<poal Happentiqfi
COUNTY AGENTS 

COLUMN
ATTEND WORKERS' 
CONFERENCE TUESDAY PAN HORN NEWS

Miss Mildred Yeager visited | Misses Billie Louise

day

Reverend and Mrs F A. Hollis, ! Most farmers are through gath- Mr and Mr8 c  w  Kouse and
---------- : Mmes. John Csok, Ben Brazd, W. enng. Some are moving to be-j .

In 1987 Dock Montgomery of IE. Pruet, S. M. Eubank, E. G. K«n anew another year. Mv. and i*?n> " el> v,8,te<j thls week-end
Caddo Peak community plowed! Scott, w ! M. Tatom, Otis Tatom. [Mrs. Lester Horn have moved to | with Mr. Rouse’s brother, Mor-
under 5 1-2 acres o f good peas, \y\ White, Emn*ett Wood, the King farm. 'ga-r Rouse, near Santa Anna, and
There’s not much news to that, Chester Allen, Burette Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 1 ambrite ^^:th their daughter, Mrs. Glyn

McCanrue but Jn 19<g he planted peanuts on Miss McFadden attended _ the o f Bluff Branch are now living on p { Rrownwood
oss Mr. Lambrite’s father’s place, jMiss Jack Ross at Gorman Thurs- land Theda Smith spent the week- th<J groun“d and harvested, he esti- j Workers’ Conference at Cross 

Aav. !efld jn Brownwood. --  • * • - Uj<| —

B. J. Snoddy has beer on the 
sick list this week, becoming quite 
ill Sunday night.

------------- o-------——
Mr. and Mrs. W,

mates. 60 bushels of peanuts per piains Tuesday. Miss McFadden | where Mr. and Mrs. Horn lived. J Miss Auta Lee Notgrasu, teach-

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP

We builu and repair Water 
Tanks and Cisterns. Double flues 
made to order.

417 Ave. D.— Cisco, Texas

TH IN K  THIS OVER

acre. The rest o f his peanut acre- jS a niece 
J. S. Yeager and L. J. Cook were age averaged 33 1-2 bushels per

to Mrs. White

business visitors in Cross Plains Ecre Assuming that the Peas j B. J. SNODDY CONFINED 
Friday afternoon. * plowed under the year before ac- , Tq  r o o m  THIS WEEK

------------- o-------------  counted for the difference, what j ---------
Billy Bob Kelley of Baird vis- were the peas worth per acre? j r . J. Snoddy !<-»* confined.............................A. Ramses . ------  -— «■---- , — -------- *

business visitor in Cisco Wednes- ited Curtis Armstrong during the Nineteen and a half bushels o f | to j,is room this week. He was
week-end. 1 peanuts times 80 cents per bushel j ((Ujte m for a day or two the first

-#  * '■
day.

Turkey Gobblers for Sale - -  
About 50 head, healthy bronze 
variety.— C. E. Pippen, Dothan.

- ..........-  .o--------------- -

Mayor J. S. Yeager spent Mon
d a y  in Abilene in the interest of 
the prospective water system for  
Putnam.

Christmas Cards for sale at the 
Putnam News office. Buy a box 
of them. 21 good quality cards 
in a box for 31.00.

— ------------e -------------—
Misses Mildred and Lera Flem

ing, who are employed at Abilene, 
spent the week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. Lula Fleming. 

------------- o-------------

Clayton Stephens o f Cisco spent er o f the primary grades, resigned 
the week-end with Walter King, recently to take a position in the 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laster and Cross Plains school, 
children of Colorado visited Mrs. | Miss Audie Gentry from Har- 
Laster s father, J. D. Speeg e ant per8Vjne wa8 elected by the school 
other relatives the week-end. board to fill the vacancy here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and , .~  I Little Reta Mae Jones spent thischildren o f Cisco were guests oi ___  ., t nmiirite I week-end in Cisco with her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Claude L am briteJ^  ^is one way to figure the value o f i Qj  the week, but is better at pres-
the peas. Figure it out. It paid ent and thinks he will lie able to Sunday A F McWilliams is on the
him. Perhaps it will pay on lots ^  out ,n a few days- U- hpeegle, wno nas oeen
o f other Callahan county farms. SUNDAY SCHOOL ( LASS tne past three months. His con- sick list this week. ,

- o —
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stuart and 

children of Kilgore spent the 
week-end with Mrs, Earlie Hurst 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stuart.

-------- :----- o------------- --
Mrs. D. M. Weed, Ernest Weed 

and Miss Willie Vreed of Dan 
Horn community spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King and 
family. Mrs. Weed is Mrs. King’s

Mrs. F. N. Hull attended the'mother 
district convention of the Church 
of God at Ranger Sunday in com
pany with Mrs. W. M. Richards 
of Olden.

« ------- ------  1 ■" .
Miss Mary Douglas Williams, 

who is attending Hardin-Simmor.s 
University at Abilene, spent Ar
mistice day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Williams.

V. M. Teague and daughter, 
Miss Voila, attended the Primi
tive Baptist church services at 
Breckenridge Saturday night and 
Sunday. Elder W. D. Ramsey of 
Merkey preached. Dinner was 
served on the ground Sunday.

Miss Gladys Poe spent the 
week-end with her grandmother, 
Mrs. D. M. Poe at Hamlin. Miss 
Poe teaches in the Putnam public 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kile and 
baby, Mary Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Jackson and baby, Nancy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers of 
Big Spring were visitors with 
Mrs. Ida Rogers Armistice.

Members of the Callahan Coun
ty Agricultural Association and 
friends of Earl C. Hays of Clyde 
will be glad to hear that he has 
been appointed an alternate direc
tor from this district on the State 
Agricultural Association commit
tee.

HAS PARTY

Roscoe Surles of Houston, for
mer county clerk o f Cidlahan 
county, visited with his mother,

It paid some 13 turkey grower 
of Bayou community some $200 
extra dollars to cooperate in thr 
sale o f some 2,400 turkeys last 
week. By pooling their turkey 
crop and selling them to the 
highest bidder the group was not 
only able to get a little above the 
market price, but the buyer came 
to the community and hauled the 
birds to town, thus saving some 
extra expense to the growers for 
delivering them. Those profiting 
by this cooperative effort are: 3. 
R. Childers, Archie Nichols, Oscar 
White, Delbert Sawyer, H. W. 
Plowman, Oren Bains, Clard Odell, 
Dorse Harris, Bernice Nichols, 
Alvey Williams, Jerry McDonald, 
Joe Burks and Henry Wilks.

dition is unchanged. Six or his The Primitive Baptists had their 
eight children, with their families, regular services at the church Sat- 

The senior Sunday school class spent Sunday with him. These urday and Sunday, 
o f the First Baptist church en- present were J. W., M. D. and R. I Miss Maggie Jones ‘ returned to
joved a waffle supper in the home C. Speegle, Mrs. W. A. Laster of Coleman Saturday after visiting
of* Mrs S M Eubank, the teach- Colorado, Miss Chloice Speegle of Rere for several weeks, 
er Friday night, November 4th. Cisco, Mrs. J. G. Stuteville. Other- i
Various games and contests were 1 present were a granddaughter, J
enjoyed. Miss Theda Smith won Mrs. J. M. Simmons and family i f f
in the apple contest. Waffles were o f Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Roe .1
cooked by the group and enjoyed Maxwell and children of Okra, Ru- (
with syrup and coffee. Those I pert and Lee Starr and Clayton, 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ben (Stephens of Cisco. ‘ There were 40 j 
Brazil. Mrs. F. A. Hollis, Doyle , present ■
Lee Brown, Theda Smith, Mary I, H. Allen made a business trip

Sciences and invention plus 
taxation means ruination to 
the farmer.

Thirty years ago Insurance 
was as scarce as hens’ teeth. 
Today it is as thick as flees on 
a dog.

Our Government is sound, 
but the trouble is, it is leaving 
some o f its citizens hollow.

It has been said, “The 
American people are happy, 
go lucky.”  Well, we all go, a 
few are happy, but a very 
small percent are lucky.

L. G. BALL
WESTERN SUPPLY CO. 

Cisco, Texas

Lou Eubank, Mrs. S. M. Eubank, .to Eastland Monday.
______ „___ -  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Horn of

Mr. and Mrs. E. N.‘ Hull and Ibex were here on business Sat- 
son, Dolpha, were buminess vis- urday.
itors in the Hannibal community 1 A large crowd attended services 
Saturday. Mrs. Hull’s sister, Mrs. j Sunday moaning. Rev. Attis 
L H Browning, and daughter, j Brown delivered his farewell ser- 
Betty Jean, returned with them men. He goes from here to Way- * 
and spent Saturday night in the | land Rev. Brown helped to re-

1 build Dan Horn Sunday school 
and has been faithful to come andHull home.

U. S. Cannot Match 
Texas’ Pension Plans

be with us. We wash him much 
success where he ’ S going. 

------------- o-------------

Mrs. J. H. Surles, last week. Mr. —  ---------  AU STIN .-The fedeial govern-
j Surles was moving to some place j |ment wi], not and cannot malch the

x, ----- v ~ x7 ~ ~  n , m,  the West‘ He ha« 9ome klndl, Wh.le were talk,ng about tur- state of Texas in avin «30 per
Mr. and Mrs. h. N. Hull, Doyle , o f a government position. ;keys Delbert Sawyer is sure sold month pensions to -'very person

Gunn, Newt Steen, Buster Rober- I ------------- --------------  on the idea of vaccinating them over 65 years of age.
son, Dolphr. Hull, Crrolyn, Elzay, 1 Mrs. Frank Thompson o f Glen
Dorothy Roberson, attended the j dale, California, who has spent
ball game at Strawn Friday after- j the past two weeks in Fort Worth, 
noon betw-een Moran and Strawn.. j will return to Putnam this week

against roup and typhoid, and i This was revealed recently bv 
cholera This past season his tur- a study of federal legislation and 

eys got sick with roup and was statistics on social security activ 
a Mse to vaccinate. He did, at Jty which show that equal match-

The result was a tie with neither ■ to remain several days with rela- , a cost of $6.00, butt he turkeys j inp on a universal pension pro 
side scoring. I ftvps hpfnrp returning to Califor- got'well. A little Inter en tirnknU ! ____  _____. , , ,

TAKE NOTICE
I again call on all who are in

debted to me. asking that they, pay- 
such amount as possible, as I am 
like eve,yore else, I can not run 
my business without some cash.

DR. B. F. BRITTAIN.

WANTED--Roomers, 50c a day 
$2.50 per week— Hotel Bates, Ave. 
D, Cisco, Tei.as.

tiyes before returning to Califor- got well. A little later on typhoid 1 gram cannot be expected.
broke ouv among them and again [ To Needy Onlynia.

| they were vaccinated. This cost j In the first place, the federal so

A tourist stopped his car on the 
road and asked a little country boy 
how far it was to Smithville.

The little boy replied: “ It’s 24,- 
999 miles the way you’re going, 
but if you turn around it ain’t but 
four,”  *

J===
FALL SPECIALS

On Permanents
$6.50 Waves for

$6.00 Waves for
\

$3.50 Waves for

$2.50 Waves fo r  __________j  , —

M EADOW ’S BEAUTY SALON  
Baird, Texas

ENTER YOUR CHILD NOW
RUSSELL & RUSEELL

“ Dear Clara,”  wrote the young about $15.00. However 90 percent ; cial security act, passed in 1935 
man, “ pardon me, but I’m getting o f the turkeys that reached fry- | specifically provides that o'd age 
so forgetful. I proposed tc you j ing size were sold this year. In J assistance* shall be paid only to 
last night, but really forgot wheth-I Past years Delbprt explains that; “ needy persons.”  Officials o f  the 
er you said yes or no.”  ■ he thought he was doing fine if ! Federal Social Security boavd

“ Dear Will,”  she replied by note, he could raise and sell 66 percent j have announced rime after time 
‘ so glad to hear from you. I knew of the turkeys that reached frying Jthat payment to ever.\on.. over 65- , . . i j  . 1 .. _ _ * o- f j. utyiiicin w  ,> ui1"  over
that 1 had sn d  no to somebody size. In 1939 he plans to vacci- destroys the “ needy” qualification
last night, but had forgotten who nate both for roup and typhoidif  ̂ n >t J — 1a —  __ i.1. . l • .it was end cholera before the 

| show up in the flock.
M# • •

diseases

BARGAIN DAYS
Jack Flores, local Purina feed 

acaler. assisted by County Agent

and will render a statu ineligible 
to receive grants except for those 
persons shown by investigation ac
tually to be “ in need.”

A more important fav: > •, how
ever, is the amount o f money ;>at

i

FORT WORTH

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
Largest Circulation in Texas

(N o w  U n til D e c e m b e r  3 1 st)
A LITTLE OVER TWO CWH A 9 AY

FOR A STATE PAPER

■ A- -

© H i  Y E A R

D A Y /
A'VONOAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

T O  IN C LU D E SUNDAY ISSUE A D D  W .  
$7 ? F Q R A  PAPER EV ER Y  M Y *  TW YEAR

The Daily and Sunday Has Been Re
duced From $10.00 to $745 a Short 
Time—Yon Save $2.55*
A STATE daily newspaper, with all the News, 
Sports, Pictures, Markets, Politics, Comics and Fea
tures, make this newspaper one which will pleas* 
the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SUNDAY— Twelve Pages of Colored Comics; Pic
torial Section; Sports News Section.

Have Complete Newspaper Satisfaction 
Next Year—Subscribe Now on This Low 
Rafe.

•Vllorneys and Counselors at-Lav

BAIRD. -

For chance at $25.00 Painting, Grand 
Prize: and 6 $10:00 paintings to be 
awarded to winners in each age 
class. Age limits 6 months to 6 years. 
Entry fee of $1.00 entitles you to one 
photograph.

Y. A. Orr’s Drugs, Putnam, Texa:

Contest Closes Sat., Dec. 3rd
Enter ngw and avoid last minte rush.

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS

$1.00 SPECIALS

FRI.-SAT.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 

$1.50 PERMANENT WAVE

Ross Bryson and Aaron McKee would be required to pay S30 per 
and five Eula 4-H club boys, gave month to every Texan over 65. 
e hog worming demonstration Unofficial figures s’nowf that there 
Tuesday, Nov. 8. Eight pigs own- are 282,000 people in Texas over 
ed by Aaron McKee were the 65. To pay $30 a rnonrh to each 
victims. Purina capsules were us- 01 them, $101,520,003 would be 
od by Jack and administered by needed. If the federal goveru- 
us'nc a water gun which was very went paid one-half of the cost, its 
satisfactory. Fart would be $50,750,000.

— :--------o________ - 30' Percent of Total
Mrs. Mabel Carrico has return- 1 Congress at its last Session ap

ed from Dallas where she nas been Propriated $165,000,000 v > pn.Mue 
employed for some time. She is at ‘ 0<’era  ̂ aSe assistance grams 
home with her father, I. G. Mob- to the vari(>u8 states . If TexaS
ley. received $50,600,000 of this total, Shampoo-Anger Wave for $1.00

________ ________ _ . it would be taking 30 percent of
Brickrow— "How do you congressional appropriation

__ ,_"_j for the entire nation.
Since Texas has only 5 percent

can
shopping witti w .!!, k im l"" !’ I,ope to * et 30 Perce1'1 of the

A. L. OSBORN STUDIOS 
Cisco, Texas

Don’t forget—wTe do daily Kodak 
Finishing

EVERYTHING TO BUILD  
ANYTH ING

For $1.00 Cisco Lumbers & Supply Co.
Mrs.

manage t# persuade your husband ,'
to buy you such expensive hats?”  i f  “  ™  n*S T ?  0

Mrs. Topflatte -  “ I take him !°f  natlon 8 P®Pulatlon. it c „i____:__  „  , .m I not hope to get 30 percent of

Mrs. Edna Mauldin
in Mrs. F^ed Short’s Residence 

Putnam, Texas
with me, walk him f .__ , . , . ,

around until he can’t stantf, and f  ^ m m e n t ’s totel old age 
„.:_j „  • . . . ,assistance appropriation.

tuh*n _T!ni , Up !n a ha,4 stor?!' He H ! If the hope of gettingbuy anything to get home.”

DOES YOUR CHILD 
HAVE A BICYCLE?

There is a little girl (a very 
cute little girl) in Rising Stt.r and 
she has a new shiney bicycle.

If this little girl’s mother and 
daddy had been standing on a cer-» 
tain street corner the other day

equal
matching on a $100,000,000 pen- 

ision program must be abandoned, 
the next important question is- 
would the establishment o f «  un
iversal program in Texas ceifrfe 
the state to lose the $9,500,000 a 
year which the federal govern
ment is now paying for old ag« 
assistance ? *

The answer is— it will depend on 
what kind of administrative set-

when I almost ran over their little j u9 H now Pay*n8 f°r age as- 
girl they would likely take her bi- j sistance.
cycle from her, or they would be ' sfafe investigatory sys-
very mad at me for almost taking j 's ftbandoned and the adniinis- 
the life of their child; which I I ^ H o n  of all old age pensions is 
would have done if I had hit her,
for I was driving a loaded truck.

See your local Home-Town Agent, or tend your order 
direct to the Home Office.

AMON G. CARTER,
President.

This Rate Is for Mail Subscriptions Only

turned over to local, agencies, 
such us county commissioners’

Would you like to .00 your child V I 'S
crippled or killed under the wheels |a year federa] t ' ’ ’
o f  a car or truck? . j hg federa] gocia, se=urity aefc

I know the child does not think ; itself requires the maintenance of 
of the dangers that are always \ a central state supervisory body 
there when they are in heavy traf- j before a state is eligible for pen- 
fic and they do not look for the | gjon grants. The reason for this 
cars, therefore the drivers of the ! is the desire of the federal gov- 
cars have to lock out for them. r>r>inent for uniform administra-

If your child owns a bicycle tell 
him, or her, to obey all the traffic 
laws and rules just as the cars do; 
if .hey do not, how is the driver 
o f the car to know what to do ?

Tell them to stop, or at least 
slow down, at all street crossings, 
stay on the right hand side of the 
street and as close to the curb as 
possible.

If hey ride at night, have a 
liftht in front and rear.

Do not ride your wheel on the 
highway; the driver there does 
not have time to watch you and 
the traffic both.

tion in all the counties of a state. 
Several states, including Kansas, 
have attempted to turn old age 
assistance administration over to 
local hod'es. In each instance the 
federal government refused to 
make grants until a state set-up 
was provided.

On the other hand, if Texas re
tains a state set-up with investi
gation to ascertain the “ need” of 
applicants, then the federal gov
ernment likely will continue its 
present, grants.

In any event, however, it is a 
‘.foregone conclusion that the fed-

FARM AND RANCH-LOAN3- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term Hig 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or. Ranch . through the— . 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System1 from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen's National Firm Loan As
sociation. ,

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay 
ments and easy terms on ballanci 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Tress 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Lam 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 pa 
cent interest.

Cisco, Texas 
“W e’re Home Folks”

Wall Faper, Paints, Glass, Lumber, 
Plumbing, Pipe and.Fitting. • ■

■

J JNO. STROTHER, Tailor
Located--Abe Notgrass Shoe Shop 

^  Cisco, Texas ==t
SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!

Made to Order
All Kinds of Alterations

Ladies Suits made to order. Hats
cleaned and blocked....... ............ 75c

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

lllll!!:3 *a tlllllllR E FIIIIIIIIIIIIt*B IU U Iim iS llllilltlllK 9 lllllim ilS IU U

Complete Line of Drugs 

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

GRIGGS HOSPITAL

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

BAIRD, TEXAS

I3SKE

Tell your child to help the car 
miss him by trying to miss the car. 
— By Calvin Foster in Rising Star 
Record.

eral government will match funds 
with the state only in paying pen
sions to those aged people who 
are ‘ needy.’

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

«  V . .• 9! •
'

DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Pape” 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.
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TOE PUTNAV SFWS PUTNAM. TEXAS FH, Nov. 19. IS

TH E  P A N T H E R ’S S C R E A M admiral newsers are going to show tueir fight
ing spirit and loyalty in this game.
Don’t miss this royal battle, folks 
Come and see the Putnam Pa nth- Jakie Street, wll°  ’K workinK at

! SCRANTON PRAYER WEEK PROGRAM 
HELI> AT MRS. CLINTON’S

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Block
STAFF j —-a farm where one

Editor-in-Chief.. Doyle Lee Drown1 from one's own soil
Senior Reporter - ..... ...Dolpha Hull needs to sustain life, with a gar
Junior Reporter ....... .?___dm in front and a healthy, nor*

__________ .'Mary Lou Eubank mai family to contribute those
Sophomore Reporter ...... .......... small domestic joys which relieve

-............ ...........Wilma McMillan a man from business strain.
Freshman Reporter L,a Juan Gunn So when we are unhappy with next wee »

life and everything seems to go

rets d irects ers beat the Bair<1 Bears Br” '«  *U LeakeY. spent the week-erJ he-e j >nd ,ittl£ daughter8) Anna Laura,
what ond >'our nitk,es and dl.mc.s to ,buy w,th home *>**• . ,  . v- i and Anita Louise of Austin, vie-

Sg ' ^  Mrs. 0. L. Black ^ . B ^ ^ ^  fited^ lr. Black’s parents, Mr! and

HAPPINESS
One cannot deny that the great-

” good eats that the junior class „__ ...
will be selling. - ited friends here Sunday «vJhtng. Mrs w  N< B!ack from Saturday
'  Since we are still thinking about | Ottis Coats lia,n Vl8,*ed unt„  Monday
the grand time we had Armistice friends and relatives here Sunday,. ^  ^  ^  Hubert 
we will bid you farewell until evening. . . .  ,  ,, ,

perhaps then we will John Hill returned home from i^ d jlau gh U r. uuthie Mae, o f I-ort
have our thoughts collected. I Austin Tuesday night.

— P— H— S— r Pro. Lattie of Abilene preach
ed here Sunday and Sunday night1 wrong, we should look f bout and 

see the conditions o f others who SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
. , , . are worse off than w e, and be The seniors have been doing j ,

est quest that humanity makes is thankfu, that our condition is not very well in their grades the past daughter, Evadena.

Worth visited relatives here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. J. H. Shrader and Mrs. A.

for happiness. But was the world 
created to be in continual happi- 
ness9 How many of the people' * 
o f  the world are truly happy?
When searching to find the ones 
o f  the world who are happy one 
will learn that the insincere per- here again to greet you with

and Mr. Lee
that o f worse being.-D oyle l* e  few weeks. Our teachers have Coats visited in

been very kind to us during the and Mra. Ellis at Cottonwood bun
__p__h ,__S__ past few week* and we appreciate day.—r —re—o  D._ A ____  Ttiu i,„mo demonstration club

FRESHMAN OAD-ABOUT lt very much

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eilis ai»<l;T. Blalock visited their sister, M.s.
Vv. A. Ande-son, of Fort Worth 
Friday night and Saturday.

Chester Allen and family 
Cisco visited Mr. Allen's parents,

Prayer Week of $he Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
met at Mrs. R. L. Clinton’s Wed
nesday for an all-day meeting. 
Each member carried a covered 
dish for lunch.

Entertainment for the members 
was special music by different 
members o f -the society, being 
singing and piano music. Those 
attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Fred Farmer, Mrs. J. Morris Bail
ey, Mrs. W. N. Byrd, Mrs. Buna 
Lovelady, Mrs. Mark Sherwin, 

^ 1 Mrs.George Parrish, Mrs. Ida Rog
ers, Mrs. Jess Hudson and the 
hostess, Mrs. R. L Clinton.

son says, "I am happy/’ Nearly 
everybody wants something that 
he hasn’t got, and a« things are 
constructed, what he wants Is 
money—more money than he has 
in his pocket.

But after an, money can only 
buy a few things. Why should 
one envy the captains of indus
try?  Their lives are made up of 
those vast incessant worries from 
which . die average individual is 
happily spared. Worry, worry, 
that is the evil o f life.

Wbat do we consider the near
est approximation to happiness o f 
which the present human nature 
is capable? Why, living on a farm 
which one owns, far from the hec
tic, artificial conditions of the city

Since Armistice we • The home demonstration club Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Alien, Sunday.
. are stiff in some of the subjects met in the home ° f  M£s.. Rube Mr*. Mrs OSBORNE OPENS PHOTO-

T h ,t a1or.br, freshman d w  »  th„  we Sjbith, with Mnb W. H^Bojry act- , “ f S j ^ X ,  t i i t o d , * * * " *  GALLERY AT CISCO
chprrio hollo We have reen Our speeches last Thursday were nuilHmr Refreshments of friends and relatives here over the . .  _ , , ,
• t S S ,  X h a r t . h i .  work. »inee '"* >  PHrd «  * £  » f t S d -  —  - r o d .  . . .  ! A  *- O.borne, photographer a .
our Armistice holidays. After a others were very^good toward ^  and daughter,

week-end. Mrs. McClelland was 
formerly Miss Lola Boyd o f Pionothers were very good toward

nice long rest we feel that we their speaking. This is part ot Khue M  spent the week-end in eer and attended Scranton Acade
«.«>  °o r  public speaking class, to make v «iu>., my here in days gone by . She

seemed happy to meet v p with
public

in speeches in the assembly of thecan study with a little ease,
We have been busy lately ,■

English working on our note school. Mr. 
books. We have been reviewing helpfu. to us this year and

PALACE
Theatre—Cisco

Sun.-Mon., Nov. 20-21

Tha black simoon roars in 
...w ith a sweep of emotion 
and spectacle that makes 
this the picture of the year!

moved 
job.

Webb lias been vpry
w® Walker

previous lessons in math. The Plan thin.88 in the f ’J-
students of this class seem to en- ,ture so when there is a program 
joy the science class best o f all ,at the school everybody a. invited 
We have been studying the dif- to attend.
ferent kinds o f rocks and lheir| English has been very interest- 
formation in this subject. The ing subject the last few weeks and 
science class had a very interest- | everybody is taking interest in it. 
ing afternoon when we went to Some of the students do not have 
the lake Wednesday on a field trip, very good grades but they are all 

Our class, as well as the other improving. Miss Smith has been 
classes o f high school, is looking a lot of help to the senior class 
forward and pushing the Panthers j tnis year and therefore we are 
so they will defeat those “ Baird trying to help her as much as we 
Bears.*' I, imagine that we had lean by trying to keep her from 
better dose this week’s conversa- giving us a daily test or some as- 
tion and get to studying, so until. signment.
then we will bid you all a very 1 Civics has been interesting the 
pleasant good bye. past few days because we are now

— P—If—S—  ; studying our notebooks and we
SOPHOMORE GOSSIP arp learning the construction o f

We would like to let you all our government. We are at the 
know that we are still here and present in the House of Represcn- 
still studying a little now and tativer and Senate. We are learn- 
theii. but very little now and a ing how many members there are 
lot then. *n each house and where they are

The sophomore class enjoyed a from, 
splendid time at the class party ’ Our other subjects are improv- 
given at the home of Lewis Wil- mg at a rapid pace so until next, 
liams. Various ■ games, wert play- week look for the senior high- 
ed and a few musical numbers lights and you will 3ee the class 
were given by Bobbie Clinton and as a whole for the seniors’ great- 
Miss Mary Doiiglas Wil’ iams. Re- est ambition at the present is to 
freshments of cookies and choco- beat Ba*rd. So until next week ! 
late were served. we say adios-

Those present were: Billie Mac 1 — F—H— S—
Parks, lA>uise Lambley, Lewis Wil- ; LET'S SUPPOSE j
liams, Ray Rutherford, Dorothy | Two boys from the same town 
K .lolif. i f»ora Kirknatrick. Cal- at u PArtain irirl’e kmiM pmi ^

the Valley. . . . . .
Miss Jo Dean Smartt of Abilene 

spent the week-end with Billie

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy 
were Abilene visitors Saturday

some o f her former schoolmates.
Bill Huff and B. T. Leveridge 

made a business trip to the Plains 
the first, ot this week.

Mr. arul Mrs. W. H. Berpy. have , ,.r At the Methodist cenferen.e 
aved to Baird, where he 1 as a meeting at Waco Rev. A. J. Helm

was appointed to the

BABY CHICKS
and

STARTED CHICKS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

CISCO H ATCH ERY
1402 Ave. D.

CISCO, TEXAS

Die NEW PLAZA
BAIRD, TEXAS

Scranton
charge and Rev. J. Beal Duncan 
was sent to Eddy. Rev. Otis 
Brown was appointed to the W?v- 

iland charge.
Rev. Laudermilk, visiting 

preacher from Cisco, filled the pul
pit at the Baptist churo’ i Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. E. M. Snood;,i spent the 
most of the past week nt Dothan 
with Grandmother McCarver, who 
is ill.

FRIDAY, NOV. 18

SPENCER TRACY 
MICKEY ROONEY 

in
“Beys* Town”

A Movie Quiz Picture

Mrs. Nettye Terry and Mrs. 
Leroy Terry visited in Ranger 
Wednesday and attended the East- 
land county demonstration council 
meeting with Mrs. Ted May dur
ing the afternoon.

MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Abilene for the past seven years, 
opened a studio for making pic
tures in Cisco this week.

Mr. Osborne has had about 16 
years’ experience in the studio 
work.

The studio opened a baby con
test last Monday which will last 
until December 3rd. Children 
from 6 months to 6 years are eli
gible, being arranged in "lasses 
according to age.

Th s winner in each class will 
receive a $10 painting. Grand prise 
will be a $25.00 tapestry painting.

T R Y

The Prids of Baird 
FLOUR

WILL EXCHANGE FLOUR 
FOR WHEAT

Spike Blakeley, Mgr.
BAIRD, TEXAS

Your

THANKSGIVINl

Will Not Be Complete

without a
Bouquet of Flowers

Chrysanthemums 
are especially pretty 

now and during 
the month. ~

Philpott die Florid
near Cisco Cemetery 

• Cisco, Texas

—

Putnam, Texas

E. Jobe, Leora Kirkpatrick, Cal- meet at a certain girl’s house and 
van King, Mary Alice Burnam, Ed- both have a date and she has a 
ward King, Frances Lunsford, girl friend at home with her and 
Billie Gaskins, Bobbie Clinton, the boys are in different cars, what 
Douglas Ivelley, Stanley Butler, J. would happen?
Nelson William*, Wilma McMillan, ! Later one boy goes to a giri’s 
Frank Sunderman, and Mary house and she wants to know if 

i Douglas Williams. ’ .something is up because the other
We just must quit our gossip boy has just left. Do these things 

until next week, so be looking next happen?
week for more gossip about the | __p __jj__$__
grand “ sophomore class.’’ .THE RUN-ABOUT

— P—H— S— .
JUNIOR CHATTER 

Poy, oh boy, are we busy ? We I 
are about to come to the conclus
ion that the old saying, “ You can (

SATURDAY, NOV. 19

“Colorado Kid”
SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 20-21 

SONJA HENIE
9?

What was Buster doing in Mo
ran or at thd party Friday n’ght?

Does Sybil like fullback ? um- 
um-mmm.

Does Oliver like to great break-

u

never make un for lost time,” is fast cereal, “ Huskibs?’ 
true. Naturally we w»re so busy , Doea w  j ike cisco? 
having a good time on Armistice j Then we say until next week, 
that we forgot to study, but be- adios untn the cows come home 
lieve me we are making up for it. with the horse to guide tham. 
We feel that we are just about i % „
snowed under in work, but I guess \ Franklin Sharkelford, who is 
we will live over it. 1 attending Weatherford Junior Col-

We had a very nice Armistice lege, spent Armistice and the 
| program Thursday afternoon pre- j week-end with his parents, Mr. 
' sen ted by the senior class. It was , and Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, 

made impressive by the decora- j 
tion o f the the stoge in flags and I 
a scene which represented the 
soldiers by a earn - fire. The jun
ior clans wishes to compliment the 
senior class for the splendid pro
gram that was presented.

Folks, we hope that everyone of 
you had an enjoyable Armistice, 
and that there was no one o f you 
hurt, during this holiday. From I 
the appearance o f the lessons that j 
have been neglected, it is obvious ’ 
that all o f the juniors had an en
joyable holiday

Friday, Nov. 18, is the day that 
the Putnam Panthers wage war 
or. the Baird Bears. The Panth-

“My Lucky Star
TIJESDAY-)WED., NOV. 22-J3

The Ritz Brothers
IN DAMON PUNYON’S

STRAIGHT, PLACE  
and SHOW ”
RICHARD ARLEN 
ETHEL MERMAN 

A Movie Quiz Picture

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry ( leaners. Hatters and Dyers

612 M*in St.—Phone 282

SHEEP-LINED JACKETS

THURS.-FRL, NOV. 25 26

“SUEZ”
TYRONE POWER 
LOftETTA YOUNG 

A Movie Quiz Picture

lj

L  L, BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texa*

$3.95

Shower Proof Waist Jackets...... $2.95
, , U ' I

Sweaters ...................... $1.60 to $5.95

Sweat Shirts, gray or w hite.. ....79c

8 inch Driller Shoes............. .....$4.95

MAN’S STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

M O B L E Y  H O T E L
Cisco, Texas L

Everything modern, clean, comfor
table, and convenient. New low 
rates. Dining room, family style 
meals. • r

MRS. OVA L. EVANS, Prop

ELMER HARRISON
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Putnam, Texas

SPECIALS FOR SA TU R D A Y AN D  M ONDAY
Nov. 19-21

GIVE GLASSES FOR 
CHRISTMAS

I have discontinued my Breck- 
enridge office and will be in 
Cisco all the time.

DR. W. L GHORMLEY
lblfl Ave. D. Cisco, Texas

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
9

Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, 
Bricks, Paints and Builder’s 

Hardware  ̂- *

See us before buying

107 East 5th Cisco, Texas
m a n

STOCK REDUCING SALE
COATS, SUITS and DRESSES

New and bigger reductions to reduce 
our stock. These prices for Thurs., 
Fri., and Sat.

$7.95 Dresses, Sale Group............ .
...................$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

$16.95 Suits and Coats, $12.95, $14.95 
$29.50 Coats and Suits 19.75, 22.59

LTMAN’S
Women’s Wear— Cisco

Bring your container and get pure Home-made Lard at a 
Bargain. 10 lb. fo r ...................... ................................................... 98c

2 lb. Soda Crackers .....15c
5 lb. finest quality Oats 25c 
Sat. only, 3 boxes Post 

Toasties for only 25c

Admiration Coffee

3 lb. ________ : ..74c
Glass jar .........77c
1 lb. can 25c

4 ib West Texas Coffee, nice
bucket and pie pan lid...69c
Our Mother’s Cocoa, 2 lb 18c
’ice, 4 lbs. ........ . ...........25c

Dried App’es, 2 lb. .......35c
1 lb. Celo bag Cocoanut 25c 
Glazed Fruits for Cakes

...........10c and 15c pkgs.
Pop Corn, 2 lb. f o r ...... 25c

Ihire Cane Sugar
10 lb. to each customer 

47c

Marshall Neil Flour
Money Back Guarantee if 

not satisfied
48 lb............ .............-...$1.20
24 Ib........................     64c
Sour or Dill Pickles, qt. 15c
Sweet Pickles, qt. ja r ...25c
Other pickles prices accord
ingly._______________ _

Lunch Meats
Kinyon’s Spiced Loaf, lb 18c
Baiogna, lb..................... 12c
Jawls, Ib...............................ISc
D. S. Bacon, lb. ..17c
T-Bone and Loin, lb. 21c
Hound Steak, lb........ ......25c
Choice Roast, lb.......... ...17c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 22c

W e are going to start buying Cream the latter part of next 
»veek.


